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App>italijitor V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
Satf cation of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His
f Ili Mi. Majesty, lis Iloirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners for His

Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and formi as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased-to direct.

C A P. xxXII.

AN ACT to continue for a further limited time and amend certain Aéla
therein nentioned, relating to the trial of controverted Elections of Mems
.bers to serve in the Assermbly of this Province.

%22d. March, 1925.)

- EREAS it is expedient ffurther to coritinue for a limited time and
amend certain Acts herein-after nentioned, that is to say, An Act passed

in the forthy eighthvear ofIlis late Majesty's Reign, intituIled " An Act to
" regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in
" the House ôf Assenbly of Lower-Canada," And also an Act passed in -the fifty
eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitatethe trial

of controverted Elections or returns of Menibers to serve in the House of As-
sembly;" the duration of which, is limited to the first day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and 'twenty five-: Be it therefnre enacted by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the'Legislätive Concil and
Assenbly of the Province df Lower-Canada, constituted and asmbled by virtue
of and under the authority -of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain,
intituled, 'An Act to repeal certain pârts-of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
C" of His MNajesty's ·Reign,/intituled, "c.14n A ctfor making more effectual 1)rovi-
c sion for the Go tetnment '¶f the Provice of Qutbec, in North America," andc a. o.i to make further rovision for the Goverrneiit'of the said Prov-ince ;"' And it is

Ac 38 ie. hcreby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act passed in the forty.
ued. -eighth year-of Bis. late Majesty's Rêign,1intituled, c An Act to regulate the trial

" of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the House ofc Assembly of Lower-Canada," and the saíd Act passed in the fifty-eighth year
of iis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the trial of con-
cc troverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in the Hôuse of Assem-
"by," and ail and every the clauses, provisions, powers, authorities, directioni
and regulations im the said Acts, in so far as the sanie is not derogated from by this
Act, respectively contained, shall further be and remain in full force and effect
uwntil the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and
no longer.
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Il. And whereas it is necessary to remove-all doubts concerning the recog-
nizance by Law required of persons petitioning against any Election of a Mem-.

The sectY ber or Members to serve in the Assembly, and. to increase the amount for which
zanco roquir- recognizance shall, in sucli case, be required ;- Be it therefore-deolared-and fur-..
e'd by Ac t 48, ie ecc d ..~ 5  re -e . ter enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the security orecognizance re-

toIb giveu quired by the second clause or section of an Act passed ii the'forty-eighth year
of the Reigni of lis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to- regulate the trial of

controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve inthe House of As...
( r "C sembly in Lower-Canada," shall be required of and given, whether, the personCaIndilate or 1)e LyiiL

or persons petitioning agýainst the Electionshave been.a.Candidate or Candidates
Aaounî 'Of Ille or not, that is to say : a recognizance for the sum.of one:hundred pounds, cur-

Ccotaiijiance. rent roney of Province, sha-, for the ends and.: purposes. specified in the
said Act, and to answer and pay all costs that nay be awarded by the Hlouse of
Assembly against the Petitioners, be requiredand taken froni two. persons being
Freeholders, each for the sumn of fifty. pounds, currency, and wuich recognizance
shall be in the forn prescribed in fthe Schiedule hereuito annexed, and shall bç
given before the petition complaining oftlie Election, is presentçd.

sure My III. Provided always,.and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid;.
ibain '' rein- that every surety whosshall have paid any sum of noncy, in. execut ion of such-

recognizance, shall be entitled to.obtain.the reimbursement of the said s.um, as.
vell by his Co-Obligee as by the other Petitioners, minus the share and portion

of the said surety as one ofthe Petiioners, in case.suclh suety shall be one of the
said Petitioners..

SCIEDLLEO

Form of a recognizance to be entered-into before any Petitiôn. by any persox
or persons against an Election, or. Return of.a Writ of Election. can be pro.
ceeded upon..

The~ ScleduIe. Be it remenbered that on the. dày of in
lthe year of our Lord befère me,, A. B. (Speaker of the louse
of Assembly,) carme C. D. of: and E. F. of
who severally acknowledged» themselves .to owe the followiing-sums, that is ta,
say: the said C: D.: the sum of fifty pournds, currency, and the said E. F. thes.
sum of fifty pounçls,.currency, to be levied on their respective goods and.chattels,..
lands and tenements, tothe use of'our Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors,.
or to whonsoever it shallappertain, in consequence of a Petition to the.House-
of Assembly against the regularity of .certain.Election, held.in the

fdr
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for a Representative to serve in the said Assembly, (or against the Re-
turn, as the case niay be,) in case the conditions hereunder-mentioned shall not
be complied vith.

The condition of this recognizance is, that if the persons so petitioning shall
duly appear before the said House of Assembly, at such time or times as shall be
fixed by the said House of Assembly, for taking into consideration their Petition,
complaining of (here specify the complaint, whether for an undue Election or
an undue Return, or for want of a Return, that no Return bas been made upon
an Elect ion concluded,) for the County, Town or BSorough of
and shall appear before the said House, for trial cf the said Petition, and if ne-
cessary at every subsequent Session of the present Assenbly, and follow up the
same until a final determination thereupon, or until the same shal have beei
withdrawn by permission of the said House of Assembly, and shall also pay such
costs as the said Iouse of Assenbly shall resolve and adjudge to be paid to any
person or persons argrieved by the said Petition, tiien this recognizance to be
yoid, otherwise to be and remain in full force and effect.

C. D.
E. F.

Taken and acknowledged before me, in pursuance of an Act. passed in the
year of His Majesty George the Four.th, Chapter

C A P. XXXIII.
AN ACT to repeal certain Acts therein-mentioned, and to consolidate the

Laws relating to the Election of Members to serve in the Asseinbly of
this Province, and to the duty of Returning Officers, and for other pur-
poses..

(22d March, 1825.)

Wv HEREAS the Act of-the: Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-
Pambe- seventh year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, intituléd, " An Act to

( provide Returning Officers for the Election of Knights, Citizens; and Burges-
' ses to serve i. the House of Assembly, and to regulate Elections to be held

a for that purpose. ;" is defective, and: the two Acts since passed in amendment
thereof,wili expire on the first day of Maynow next, and that it is expedient to re-
peal the said Acts, and to make:more ample provision:respecting Returning Offi-
vers, and for regulating the Eleotion of Knights, Citizens and Burgesses; to serve
ii Assembly: Be. it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

by


